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PLETHODON STORMI

• FOSSIL RECORD. None.
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• DESCRIPTIONS.Plethodon stormi was described by Brodie
(1969, 1970), Highton and Brame (1965), and Stebbins
(1%6); those by Brodie are the most complete. Brodie
(1%8) described the mental gland.

• ILLUSTRATIONS.Stebbins (1966) provided a color draw
ing and Brodie (1%8) illustrated the mental gland. A
photograph of an adult is included in this account.

• PERTINENT LITERATURE. Brodie (1970) discussed dis
tribution and geographic variation. Storm (1966) and Wake
0%6) mentioned P. stormi. Highton and Brame 0%5)
provided information on hemoglobins and plasma proteins of
stormi and elongatus in the original description of stormi.
The papers cited in this account are thought to represent all
the scientifically pertinent literature on this species.

• ETYMOLOGY.This species was named in honor of Robert
M. Storm, Professor of Zoology at Oregon State University,
who directed the field trip that turned up the first specimens.

• COMMENT. Plethodon stormi is most closely related to
P. elongatus, but it appears from examination of all known
specimens that the two forms do not intergrade, and should
thus be recognized as full species. The paratypic series of
P. stormi is closest morphologically and most removed geo
graphically from P. elongatus.

• DISTRIBUTION.Plethodon stormi occurs in Jackson County,
Oregon, and northern Siskiyou County, California. It is not
sympatric with any other Plethodon but is found within 9
miles of P. elongatus. P. stormi was reported from near the
Oregon Caves, which would make it sympatric with P.
elongatus, but this record is questionable (Brodie, 1970) .

MAP. The solid spot marks the type-locality. Open circles
mark other localities.
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Plethodon stormi Highton and Brame
Siskiyou Mountains salamander

Plethodon stormi Highton and Brame 1%5. Type-locality,
1.25 miles south of Copper, Jackson County, Oregon. Holo
type, U. S. Natl. Mus. 149964, collected by James Riggs,
11 May 1963.

• CONTENT.No subspecies have been described.

• DEFINITIONAND DIAGNOSIS.A short-limbed, long-bodied
Plethodon closely related to P. elongatus with a modal number
of 17 costal grooves (18 trunk vertebrae), an olive-tan dorsal
stripe in juveniles and usually 4 to 5.5 costal folds between
adpressed limbs in adults. The ground color and venter are
black in small juveniles but lighter in adults. In adults the
ground color is light purplish-brown and the venter is lavender
or light purplish-gray. The gular region is cream-colored.
The olive-tan dorsal stripe is even-edged and usually extends
to midway on the tail. In adults the dorsal stripe appears
light brown due to a light uniform covering of melanophores.
Coppery iridophores are present beneath the stripe pigment
and may cause the stripe to appear orange or pink. Iridophore
flecking is very heavy on the head, sides, and limbs and is
medium to heavy on the dorsal stripe and gular area.
Iridophores are absent or very sparse along the mid ventral
line. Rarely, individuals of P. stormi have a few gold
iridophores on the eye above the pupil.

Costal grooves number 16 to 18, and vomerine teeth usually
number 8 to 18 (upper limit 25) in adults. The smallest
specimen examined was 21 mm in snout-vent length and the
largest specimen examined was 76 mm in snout-vent length.

Sexual maturity is reached at a snout-vent length of about
55 mm. Sexual dimorphism is present in the number of maxil
lary plus premaxillary teeth (males averaged 47.4, females
averaged 53.9). Males also have mental glands and some
times have poorly developed vent lobes.

Plethodon stormi is distinguished from P. elongatus (the
only adjacent congeneric salamander) by the following char
acteristics of P. elongatus: Modal number of 18 costal grooves,
reddish dorsal stripe, shorter legs (usually 6.5 to 7.5 grooves
between adpressed limbs), iridophore flecking on the back
absent or very sparse, fewer teeth, and a narrower, longer
head.

FIGURE. Plethodon stormi. Photograph of an adult individual
from Hutton Guard Station, Siskiyou County, California
(Photo, E. D. Brodie).



P. stormi is found in loose rock rubble at the base of talus
slopes or under surface objects. Almost all specimens are
taken on north.facing slopes or in heavily shaded areas.
It lives in the most xeric region of any western Plethodon
and is active above ground only during the spring and fall
rains.
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